Kastelli House
Kastelli House is a vast property consisting of
two separate villas, located in the charming
area of Nissaki in the northeast of Corfu. This
villa is just 30 minutes away from the old town
of Corfu and a mere 45 minute drive from the
airport. During your stay in Kastelli House you
are guaranteed to enjoy absolute privacy.

The property stands on top of a hill,
surrounded by olive trees. Just you and your
family or friends relishing the tranquility of the
sea and nature. The location makes this villa
unique for another reason: it offers you
glorious, intense views of the azure waters of
the Ionian Sea. This panoramic view will more
than compensate for your drive up.

The main villa gives you access to a fullyequipped, modern kitchen, a large open plan
living and dining room and a massive shaded
terrace. The second house situated within the
property, the cottage, also provides comfort
and breathtaking views and shares some the
main villa’s outside spaces but also the same,
stylish approach when it comes to decoration
and furnishings.

This is the perfect destination if you want to
experience a getaway in the traditional Greek
setting that is the idyllic village of Nissaki
without giving up on the comfort of a luxury
holiday.

FEATURES

Swimming Pool

Air conditioning

Sunbeds

Sky TV

Seating area
BBQ
Swing
Hammock
Poolside

WiFi
Music Centre
iPod dock
Projector and screen

speakers

Fisher & Paykel

Boules

fridges

DETAILS

Property ID: 1959
Rooms: 8
Bedrooms: 5
Bathrooms: 5
Outdoor Facilities: BBQ
Pool
Optional Services: Chef
upon request

Cancellation: 60 days or
more prior to clients’
arrival, return 50% of
prepayment - Up to 59
days prior to clients’
arrival, no payment
return

Living space

Basement

Main House

2 twin beds situated in the basement –

(3 bedrooms plus twin beds in the

perfect for 2 teenagers or children

Open plan area housing cinema room and a

10 guests)

Chef , catering
Restaurant reservation
Pre - stocked fridges

basement)
5 bedrooms in total (can host up to

Extra services upon request

large shower room

Concierge service / extra cleaning
Spa services / massage
Local day trips or tours
Security

Master double bedroom with en
suite bath and shower room and

Little House (2 bedrooms)

Baby sitting

covered balcony

General
Double bedroom with shared
shower room

2 double bedrooms with large shared
shower room and privates terraces

Open plan living area with fully
equipped kitchen, glass dining table
seating 8-10
Cloakroom

Open plan seating and dining area with
fridge

WiFi

Projector/DVD player

Air conditioning

Private parking

Fireplace

Dishwasher

Music system

Microwave

Satellite TV

Coffee machine

LOCATION

Outside amenities

Private swimming
pool

Address: Nisaki

BBQ facilities

City: Corfu

Outdoor dining

Area: Nisaki

area

Zip: 49081

Covered terraces

Country: Greece

Umbrellas and
sun beds
Swing and
hammock
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